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Experimental Use of Apholate to
Control Face Flies in Pastures
And House Flies in Barns
C. K. DORSEY
THE
RESULTS of the experiments of a luimber of woikers have indi-
cated that flies and other insects are susceptible to the application of
various kinds of chemosterilants applied topically or as an ingredieirt
in bait (La Brecque 1961, Chamberlain 1962, Morgan and La Brecque
1962, Murvosh et al. 196), Lindquist et al. 1964, Hair and Adkins 1964,
Gouck and La Brecque 1963, Ristich el al. 1965, Ratcliffe and Ristich
1965, and others)
.
These contributions have been valuable in helping to evaluate the
merits of the different materials and methods of application in effecting
sterilization of insects under controlleil conditions.
There is also a need for information regarding the praiiitality of
using some of the more efficient chemicals and methods of application in
the field. Several investigators (La Brecque et al. 1962, 196.'5, and Gouck
et al. 1963) have demonstrated that the feriility of the house fly, Miisca
do'nestica Linnacu.s, was appreciably affected when a chemosterilani bait
was made constantly available under field conditions.
This bulletin ]jrescnts the residis ol ex])eriments concluded in north-
ern West Virginia (1963 and l!)6i) using apholate bails in an attempt
to control the face fly, M ii.ua mil inmiiilis De Gccr, and ilie horn fly,
Haemnlobin irritaiis (Liiuiaeus)
,
in pastures, and ihe house fly in live-
stock barns.
Procedure inid Melhuih nj Aj>j>lie(iti(i))s oj .1 jiluildle iii I'lisliircs
{Face Fly Experuiieuts 19()3). In order to find a lace lly attractant to
use in this investigation intensive experiments were conducted in the
field in 1963 and I9()4. Various natural substances cjf animal and plant
origm alone, ;'ncl iti combination with chemicals, were a])plied both on
^ind oil ihc bodies of cows in a landonily selected block cic'sign. The
results lit these tests ;iic (juite exiensisc and .11 e l)eing ]nil)lished else-
where. Processed eii/vmaiic laseai hyclrohsaic ,iiid whole soluble bovine
blood were effective under Held (ondilions, ,uul ihe\ were selected for
use in the npholate bails. Preliniinai\ liild experiments using apholate
for face fly control weie stalled late in the summer of 19(),1.
On July l.'i. 1,5 |)l.ill<)i ni l\ |)e bail stalions (j-iguie 1) \veie installed
in Pasture \o. ;i (7ll.\, c (inlaiiiing 10 cows) adjacent to cattle resting
places. Each siaiion (.insisted ol .1 phwood bo.nd (Hi in. scjuare) painted
wliite and mounted S It, al)c>\e ilie gmund on posts or dead trees. Eacli
platform was jirovided with a |)jiniaiunti\ mounted metal pie pan (5 in.
diameter) to liold the dry apholate bait. 1 en days later (August 2,5) a
1-pint chicken fount-type glass container was ,ilso installed on each plat-
form to contain the licjuid apholate bait. Both ispes of containers were
jjrovided with .S/ 1-inch mesh hardware cloth lor bird shields, and eachi
dispenser was protected lioni rain by ,1 11 .nis|)ai(ni
.
cellulose acetaiei
shield (Figure 1). llie dry b.iits weie re|}lenished twice and the licjuid
baits once during tlie obserxation jjeriod (|ul\ '2'.) to September 12).
Ten apholate dry bait stations weie also installed in Pasture No. 2
(10,\, containing 15 cows) on July 15 in the same manner described foi
J'ij^in( 1. l'lnt\()nn-t\j)c hnii .sIiiIdiii.
Pasture No. 3. The bait was not leplcnishecl, I^ir. it was stirretl at weekly
intervals.
The chy aphoiatc bait (inisisteil of corn meal containing 2.0 per cent
apholate mixed with processed en/\niatit lasein hydroly.sate (treated 1
hour in a 120° F o\en) and whole sukdile bo\ine blood in the following
proportions (2 lbs. total): <c)in nual (O.'iO lb.) (2.0 per tent apholate-
treated) ; casein Indrohsate (1.0 lb.); and whole sohd)le bmine blood
(0.50 lb.). The licjuid apholate bait lonsisted of 10 per cent jjioiessed
eiuymatic casein hydroKsate, M.O pel tent apholate and water.
The third pasture (\o. I. 70, \) , which com.lined 35 cows, was located
1.5 miles from Pastures No. 2 and 3. and it was not treated for fly coirtrol
(nor were the cows)
.
{Face fly Expcriiiiruts HHil). Only Pasture No. 3 (70.\, accommo-
dating 45 cows) was utili/ecl for field cx]Kriments for face fl) control with
apholate bait iir 19(il. Fifteen platloi ni-t\pc bail stations similar lo those
used in 19()3 were installed on [tine 1,5 in the m.miiei described for 1963.
The platfonns were painted biownish-icd and ihe posts were ecjiiipped
with two wooden slats (1 in. x 21 in.) |)la(ed oblicpiely under each plat-
form. One was painted biighi red and ilu- oilui litjht blue for attracting
purposes. Each platform was c'(|uippcd with bolli licjuid and clr\ .i|)holate
bait dispensers similar to those used in I!)(i3.
The dry apholate bail was the same as thai ajiplied in l!(()3. One of
the licjuid baits was piepared by mixiiii; 2 o/. ol 30.0 per cent ajjholate in
112 oz. of water then stirring in I o/. ol di\ ])roccssed enzymatic casein
hydrolysate and 10 o/. ol 10.0 per cent whole soluble bo\ine blood. A
second licjuid attractani consisied of a mixinic ol 120 o/. water, I o/. of
dry [irotessed enzymatic casein Inclrohsate. and I o/. of dry whole soluble
bovine blood. A small container (I o/.) ol ii w.is placed in the medial
portion of each dry bait ])an, ,\ll .ipliolaie b.iiis and atiiacianis were
replenished at weekly inien.iK diniiii; ilie obsei\,iiion period ()-23 lo 8-26.
Pasture No. 1 was utilized again in 1961 as ,m unliealed p.isiuie.
Procrdiiris mid Mflluids nj .1 jijih'tiio Ajiliahilc in Ihniis (lluiisc Fly
Control Fixpni in nils 1963). I').ii ns sele( led lor expel imeiilal house fly con-
trol ajDholale were inhabiled b\ eilliei hogs, sheep, or lallle. U.iin No.
1 (8,000 scj. ft.) housed 10 slucp In indi\idual stalls. Twenlssix |)ie pans
(5 in. diainelei) wcie inst.illed (()-I5) on rafieis 10 fi. abo\e llooi le\el
fit locations ihioughoui liie b.iiii. j-.u h p.iii (oniained 2.5 oz. of dry 2.0
»er cent ajjhol.ite i oi imie.il bail, T.'i.O per c enl cli \ |)ioccssed c asein hydioly-
.ate, 9.0 jX'r eeni; .ind drv, whole soluble bo\inc- blood. bS.O jier (enl.
This bait w.is :i|)|)lic-(l onl\ oni e .md w.is mil lepleii islied during ihe ob-
,servaiion pei iod (7-15 to O-O) .
Barn No. 2 (,'i,()0() sc]. li.) ac (onimoclated '20 (ows for one hour twice
daily. Fitteen [jie pans eaili ((Hiiaining 'i o/. ol dry (oriimeal bait (same as
used in Barn No. 1) were insialkd (li-L'S) throughout the barn at a level
of about (S ft. above the flooi. Only one clr\ bait application was made
during the observation period (7-K) to 9-9) . On July 26, .500 ft. of string
treated (dipped and dried) with an acpieous ("MA) per cent) mixture con-
sisting of 3.0 per cent a])holatc, 50.0 per cent sugar, and 10.0 per cent
processed casein hydiolysate was suspended hori/onlally over the
stanchions out ol reat h of tlie cows.
Barn No. 3 (2,000 .s(|. ft.) ai i omniodaicd 1.5 sows with pigs. On July
14, 15 pie pans, each containing 2.5 o/. ol (!i\ (ornmeal bait (same as
used in Barn No. 1) , were installed near the ceiling on rafters around the
inside of the barn, ,Se\en siniilai bait stations were installed outside the
main barn in adjaceni open sheds. Ihese baits also weie ;i|)plied only
(Hue during the observation perio<l (7-15 lo 9-9).
Barn No. 4 (8,000 s(\. ft.) housed 100 sows with pigs. On June 23,
15 pie pans (5 in. diameter) , eadi lont.lining .">.() o/. of the 2.0 per cent
apholate ilry sugar bait (same as used in Barn \'o. 1) , were installed 7 ft.
above the floor le\-el at locations throughout the barn. Six hundred fifty
feet of tieaied (oiion stiiiig (treated as tlescribed for Banr No. 2) was
installed hori/onialK ihroiigh the barn over the hog stalls. Each apholate
treatment w.is apjilied onls once during liie observation ])eriod (7-13 to
9-9) .
(House Fly (loiihol Exprriinfiil 19(il) . In iOfil, two hog barns were
seleiied for ex])eriments using apliol.iie loi house fly control.
Barn Xo. 1 (8,000 s(|. fi.) housed 100 sows with pigs. On June 1, four
flat cake pans eadi (oniaining 1.0 lb. ol diy sug.n bait treated with 1.6
per <ent apholate ,ind a led <l\e (er\ ilii osin-li) were installed in the barn
about '1 ft. above floor level oiu ol re.n h ol the hogs. I'he sugar granules
were large (1/10 in.) and the small .mioinii ol erMhrosin-B (dye) was
added to the bail as a \isual allKul.uU. Ibis made il easy lo observe the
reddish sug.ir sohiiimi in ilu' gui ol ilie IK lo \isuall\ (onliim feeding
a<li\ilies. and sugai loiored in ihis m.nnier seemed lo .illiacl moie Hies
than while sugar used in b.iils in olhei bams, l-'oui addilional bail pans
were inslalled on [uly ?>[). The dry baits were siiiied cadi week and the
original pans were re])lenished on August I. On |iiiie I. .').20ll li. ol (otton
string treated wiili apliolaie (95 iiig/lt.)
,
uiili (aseiii Indiohsale and
sugar as atlradanls, w.is iiisl.illed lioii/onlalK o\ei ilie hog pens. The
siring was remo\ed on July 23 and 3,200 li. ol I in. fibn .gl.iss ribbon,
ireated with apholale (102-lK) mg/fl.) wiih while (oin sMiip ,is an at-
liadaiil, was inslalled in pl.ue ol llie string. The barn was logged with
dichlorvos (0.25 per cent) on July 11 and 27 to reduce excessi\e atlult
fly populations.
Barn No. 2 (6,000 sq. ft.) housed 200 shoals. On June 1. si.v pie pans,
each containing 2.0 lbs. ot diy sugai' bait (same as used in Barn No. 1) ,
were installed at locations throughout the barn. Six adtlitional similiar
bait pan site,s were installed on ]u\\ 27, and the baits in the six pans
installed on June 1 were reneweil. These baits were stirred eadi week.
Also on June 1, 2,-100 ft. ot apholaie-treated string (same used in Barn
No. 1) was installed o\er the pens, horizontally, near the low ceiling. On
August 13 the bait strings were replaced with 1 in. fiber glass ribbon
treated with apholate as described for Barn No. 1. Barn No. 2 was also
fogged on July 14 and 27 to reduce hca\y populations of adidt flies.
Methods of Ewiliiiiling the Efferti-iiruess of Apholate Apjilied in
Pastures and Barns (Face Fly Control 196.3) . The experimental herds in
Pastures No. 1 and 2 were visited at least once each week in the afternoon
for the purpose of making adidt face fly and horn fly counts. The animals
were approached as closely as possible on foot or by automobile. Face fly
counts were taken from the face onK; hoi n fly coimts were taken from a
I ft. square area on the withers or baik ol ihe animal. Biiioc ular-ty])c field
glasses were used to faciliiaic tl'.e (ouniing procedure oti ihe wilder cows.
The results of these counts aie siuiuiiai i/ed in Tabic .'i (lOfi.'!) .
The effectiveness of field a|)|)li< aiions of apholaic lor lace lly con
trol was also measured by colleciing niunbers oi .idult hue llic-s Irom
the cows in treated and imtreated |)asiurcs for egg \ial)ilii\ obscrx atioiis.
Fly collections were made three times dining ihe obsenalion ])eiic;cl
(8-16, 8-29. and 9-11-63) . For this |)urpose four gentle dairy heifers were
tied to posts of a fence which se|)aralecl llu'in from ihc- herds of cows in
Pastures No. 1 (untreated), 2 and 3 (boih Irealed) . I heir backs were
Heated in spots with an aiiiadaiii pre|)ared from |)rocesscd enzymatic
casein hydrolysate and whole soluble bovine blood inixiuie (water 70.0
per cent, casein hydrolysaie 20.0 ])ei ccni, l)()\ine blood 10.0 ])er cent).
Soon after application of the aiiiaci.ini large nunibeis of face Hies could
easily be collected in irauspauui plastic cages irom ilic- backs ol the
animals. The flics weie lakcn Ui ilu' laboraloi7 and placed in ovijiosition
cages provided wiih 0.,") pi. |).ipci c.nions filled with fresh cow mamnc.
The manure was exaunnc-d ai 2 1 and IS hr. inicivals, and the eggs were
recovered and placed in tows on nioisi bloini papci in pen i dishes. The
eggs were examined oncc' a d.iv lor live' il,i\s. and llie lolal luimber of
hatched and unhatched eggs lor cadi collie lion was couiued (very little
hatching occurred afler ihe thiid dav) . I .ible 2 piesenis lite results of
these \ial)ilii\ evaluations.
TABLE 1
Effect of the Application of Apholote Baits in the Field on the
Viability of Eggs Deposited in Manure (Face Fly Puparia Re-
covered from Manure) 1963
Average number puparia recovered from
Treatment" 12 samples, each pasture, each of 7
collection dates' 8-7 to 9-18-03
Untreated Paslurc. No. 1 3.49b'
Dairy Science PastiirL-. No. 2 3.37b
Animal Science Paslnrc, No. 3 0.30a
"Treatments started in Pastures 2 and 3 on 7-15-fi3.
'•Collections made two days later from 12 randomized manure deposits in which
eg-g-s were deposited in the morning after davlisrht: sample size approximately
1.0 pint.
'Dnncan's Multiple Range Test for TjOg (N + 1) of the data. Antilog- of data means
—1 is presented as the geometric a\'erage count; 5.0 per cent level of significance.
Treatments sharing a comninTi I. iter d.i not differ in effectiveness.
TABLE 2
Effect of Apholate Baits in the Field on the Viability of Eggs from
Field-Collected Face Flies, 1963
Face Fly No. E»»s Per Cent Ho. 20.0 Per Cent or Less"
Collection Date Collected Non-Viable Accept Reject
S-Ui (Dairv Sriciuc)
Pastinc 2
61 8,5.0 X
82'.l iO 0.0 X
nil rM 10(1.0 X
8Hi ( Aiiim.il Siirnic)
I'aslnic 3
().'>2 3.0 \
418 2.5.0 X
'.Ml
.57 89.0 X
8-20 ,'•.40 1.0 X
8- Hi a'nlrcal.'.l)
I'aslinc 1
38.') 25.0
8 22 9(i 1.0
8-2!l 740 49.0
"Treatments started 7-l.')-n3.
'Chi Square "l-.-st hased on an avei
previous observations in pastures
(l-'iirr /•7v ('.(DiIydI I!I(')I). .Vdiili fate lly and Iidiii 1I\ (oimts were
iiKulc in Pasiuics Xo. I (iiiiiitMicd) am! ND, ." (a|)liiil.iif Healed) in a
manner similar to liial ilist riljcd lor VMV.\. I'lic icsidls aie siimmari/cil in
Tabic ;i (li)f)1)
.
.Xddilional cvaiiial ions \n\ late IK p. iptilal ions in I'.islnifs I. L'. and
} ufif ni.idc l)\ (ollct linj; mm iiino-,lc|,nsiicd in,nunc (I.,') o.il. iDial i-at h
pnslnic) Ik. Ill \'l landnmly sclc( led deposits. Ihese silcs were marked
TABLE 3
Effect of Apholal-e Baits in the Field on Face Fly and Horn Fly
Populations (Adult Fly Counts on Cows) 1963 and 1964
Obstr\a-
tion
Dates
(1963)
Pasture
Niimbei't
Av. Fly Counts"
Face
Fly
Horn
Fly
Obseria- Pasture
tion Nunibert
Dates
(1964)
Av. Fly Counts"
Face
Fly
Horn
Fly
7-29 1 15.8b* 7.2b** Iv23 1 9.1b* 4.6a
2 5.7a* 0.30a** 3 1.3a* 1.4a
3 6.1a* 9.()b** 7-1 1 2.7b» 2.4a**
8-6 I 13.8b* 7.4b* 3 0.24a* 4.9b'»
2 8.21)* 0.37a' 7-9 1 5.7b* 6.9a
3 6.()a* 12.2b* 3 1.0a* 6.7a
8-12 1 9.01)** 4.01)* 7 15 1 2.0a 2.7 a
2 4.8a** 0.50a* 3 2.1a 8.3a
3 6.9b** O.tOa* 7-22 1 5.8a 7.1a**
8-21) 1 9.0b* 5.2b* 3 4.0a 19.5b**
2 4.6b* 0.0a* 7-29 1 7.7b* 2.7a*
3 4.,3a* 9.0b* 3 2.4a* 21.2b*
8-30 1 7.5a 1.91)* S-5 1 6.7a* 14.7a
2 5.2a 0.30a* 3 14.7b* 12.4a
3 7.6a 3,11)* H 13 1 5.8a 7.9a
9-5 I 6.(Jb** 5.81)* 3 3.2a 24.8a
2 lO.Ob** 0.32a* 8-19 1 10.5a 19.7a
3 5.3a** 3.9b* 3 7.0a 12.1a
912 1 8.0b* 12.71)* 8-26 1 1 1 .5a 1 1 .(la
2 1 1 .6b* 0.43a* 3 12.0a 10.0a
3 3.0a* I2.0b*
»Treatment.s were startf-d 7-1.5 in 1963 and 6-15 in 1964.
'•Dunran's Multiple Range Te.st for Loff (N -(- 1) of the d:ii:i. .Viililos "I lat:i incan.s
— 1 is presented as the geometric average fly count. Coiinl.-i sliaring a letter ii-
cotnnion do not differ .signific.-intlv. These results :ivf li:is,.<l upon ol.servations
of flies on 8 cows in the untreated i)asture and I :. r.uvs in e.u-h of the treated
pastures.
1.0% level of significance.
•».;.0% level of significanci'.
tPasturc No. 1 untre.ited; Tastures N'os. 2 and :i treated- - aphol.i I e.
with small, biighllv (oloicd llai^s on IS-intlislecl lods m) llial ihc (lc-i)osits
(i)iilil be loiiiul and toilet ltd two davs alUT tlfi)i)sil inn. Ilic manure
wa.s plated in I pinl loiind, |)a|)ei tailons wliii h were |)latC(l above
metal clinks wliidi dianneled ilie maline niaRf^ois into moisicned sand
when they crawled oui ol ilie taiions. The magRols were permilied to
enter the pupal stage. Ihe |)iii)iiia liom each pasiine (\o. 1. 2. and 3)
were then sorleil. and ilie I.kc II\ piii)aiia idenlified and (onnied. 1 al)Ie
1 siniimarizes the lesulls i>l lliese late ll\ jiupaiia toinils.
(Iloii.sr //v (:<:nl)nl !<.)(').".). Ilie viabilil\ ol house IK egos bom
flies (olledeil in expei imenlal bams in I'.Ki.'i and I'.Kil was deUiniincd
I)\ (()llc( lint; adiill flics willi j s\\cc|)ing net in ni()lasses-lcc(l-l)ailc(l .iicas
within liu- l)ains. The Hies wciu plaicil in scix-encd taj^cs pioxitlcd willi
ovi|)()sili()iirct'cling sites. These sites (two per 12 x 12-inch cage) consisitd
of a l-])int paper carton ecpiipped with a sugar-milk saturated section
toll of aijsorhent |)aper. These sites were examined for eggs daily foi ai
least three days. The eggs collected were placed in rows on moistened
blotter paper in a ])itri dish, the top (coxer) was placed on the dish,
and the eggs were observed daiU for three tlays. The hatched and mi-
hatched eggs were counted from cath collection location (four barns in
1963 and three in 1961) . The residts of these \iability exaluations (Chi
Scjuare Test) are ])iesenied in Tables 4 and 5. In all of the analvses, ilu
natural, non-viable rate was designed as 20.0 per cent (in a series of oli-
servations it was determinetl that non-viability of house fly eggs collected
from flies in untieated barns langed from 16,0-20.0 per cent) . If the
sterility value in the expeiiments exceeded 20.0 per cent it was assumed
that the apholate treatments affected the viability of the eggs and (he
hypothesis rejected that this occinreiue was by chance.
Ri.siilt.', of /7v Coiihiil 'I'rcnltnculs (Face Fly). There were 92.0 per
cent lewei ])iipaiia lecoxeied fiom manure collected in Pastme No. 3
which had Ijolli div .ind lic|nid aphol.ite bait a]iplicalions than from the
untreated Pastme Xo. I ( I'abli I). Matuire from Pastme No. 2. which
received oidy dry bait a|)plic .itions, pro\idecl about the same number of
puparia as were recovered fiom the imtreated jjaslure (No. I)
.
The non-viability of eggs from field-collected face flics \ariecl from
0.0-100.0 per cent in Pastme No. 2 (dry apholate bait) and 1.0 to 89.0
per cenl in Paslmc \'o. ."> (diy and li(|uid baits). The non-\ iabilil\ rate
of the e.ggs rc'coxcred fiom flies collected in the imtrealed pastme langed
fiom 1.0 to 19.0 |)ei lenl. I'lie liigliesi rates of non-viabililv lor certain
dates were in the treated p.isime, hui the results weie loo eiiatic lo be
actually significant (Table 2) .
The appaient effect of i!i\ ,iplii)laie bait on the viability of the
eggs of face and horn flics in i'.isiuics No. 2 and .'! varied considerably
(Table ?>) . The cffec l w.is iiKne app.nent in face fiv than in the horn fly
]x)pu!ations. .\s comp.ncd wiili I'.isiuie \o. I (imirealecl) significant
differences in face fl\ counis langing from 6.0 to 91.0 per cent occurred
five times in 10 observations dates from fune 2S to .August 26 in Pasture
No. 2 (untieated). liaii .md .\clkins (1961) found that complete sexual
sterility resulted from leeding aduli Ik e Hies 1.0 |)ei cent apholate for
one day. Hair and Tiiinei (I9ii6) showed in l.iboratoiv experiments
that sterility in both sexually m.iiiiie and icceiuly emei.ged face flics can
be appreciably affected.
8
{House Fh Control 19fi3) . Dry apholate bait had an appreciable ef-
fect in reducing house fly populations in barns housing livestock. During
eight observation dates (egg collections) from 7-15 to 9-9-63, including 18
egg-hatching experiments, there were 10 significant sterility readings
which varied from 28.0 to 100.0 per cent in Barn No. 1 (Table 1) .
In a similar experiment in Barn \o. 2 (containing 20 cows) house
flies were collected nine times from 7-16 to 9-9-63. They produced a total
of 3,649 eggs from which viability evaluations were made 22 times. Steril-
ity effects ranging from 23.0 to 86.0 per cent were observed nine times
(Table 4)
.
A large hog barn (Barn Xo. 3) treated ^vilh both thy apholate bait
and apholate-sugar bait-treated strings suspended horizontally from the
ceiling showed significant sterility effects (ranging from 27.0 to 100.0 per
rent) in 25 out of 34 egg batch evaluations from 7-13 to 9-9-63 (Table 4) .
Flies which produced these eggs (25,914 total number) were collected
from barns 14 times from 7-15 to 9-9-63.
A hog barn (R;nn No. 4) containing 100 sows with pigs treateil in
1963 with apholatc-treated siring (baited with sugar) suspended horizon-
tally from the ceiling produced significant sterility effects (ranging from
29.0 to 92.0 per cent) in 9 out of 12 eggs deposit evaluations from 7-23 to
9-9-63 (Table 4). A total of 14,598 house fly eggs was included in this
evaluation.
{House Fly Control 1964) . During the period 6-24 to 7-28-64 eggs
deposited by house flies collected in two hog barns (No. ! and No. 2)
were pooled for viability e\ a I nations. These barns were both treated
with dry apholate sugar bait .iiid a|)iiolate-sugar bait-trcand stiing su-
spended horizontally from the ceilings. Flies were collected six times
(6-24 to 7-28) and the viability of 12 batches of eggs, iniaiing 1,345
was evaluated. Significant sterility eftec ts (ranging from I 1.0 to 100.
C
per cent non-viability) weie observed in 10 of the 12 batches (Table 5)
House flics were collected Irom l>arn No. 1 five limes (S-4 to
9-16-63) and significant sterility effects (ranging iiom .'il.O lo 99.0
per cent non-viability) were observed in all nine b.iiches of eggs (2,208
total) produced by these flies (Table 5) .
From 8-4 to !) I(i llic eggs |i,,iii house flies collected in liariis No. I
and No. 2 were iiu iib.iied scpaiatcly lor viability cvahiaiioii. I he eggs
I^Vom Barn No. 2 (sc\(ii house fly collections 8-1 to O-Ki-Ol) manifested
significant sterility c4lc(is (ranging from 12.0 to 100.0 per cent non-
viahililv) in all 28 batches, totaling 11.977 eggs (Table 5).
TABLE 4
Effect- of Apholafe Treatments on the Viability of House Fly Eggs
in Livestock Barns (1963)
Egg Collcclion
Dates
Number Eggs Per Cent Non-Viable" Ho. '_Mi.il l\i Cent or Less
.Accept Reji
Barn No. 1
(4(1 .Shcc]))
7- 1.-)
7-22
812
8-19
99
15
18
35
49
2(IH
2(i8
174
370
271
88
347
114
2(i3
485
1
(>,'!
1(12
tliii
153
11.1
'111
l(ll».(
Barn No. 2
(20 Cow.s)
7 16
8-l<l
8-2(i
9-3
9-9
1718
7IIS
(Mil) 83.(
291) r-'.(
223 77.1
434 71.1
251 8().(
46(i 7.(
279 23.
(
104 li.(
•mh; 20.1
33(i l(l,(
919 ID.I
352 .").(
71 Il.(
89 ll.l
162 0.(
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TABLE 4 (Continued)
Egg Collection Number Eggs Per Cent Non-Viable" Ho. 20.0 Per Cent or Less
Dates Accept Reject
(15 Sows with Pigs)
7-13 2(i4 51.0 X
125 36.0 X
84 76.0 X
7-15 86 43.0 X
51 0.0 X
7-16 119 75.0 X
7-22 234 11.0 X
133 27.0 X
24 46.0 X
7-23 59 100.0 X
1843 88.0 X
686 62.0 X
435 90.0 X
7-29 3743 71.0 X
2475 85.0 X
2937 78.0 X
2093 99.0 X
1723 82.0 X
8-5 580 52.0 X
903 50.0 X
812 667 79.0 X
8-12
8- 19 79 3.0 X
446 49.0 X
8-26 90 2.0 X
804 20.0 X
8-26 125 3.0 X
9-3 197 3.0 X
305 2.0 X
99 1145 43.0 X
1351 68.0 X
877 27.0 X
Barn No. 4
(im .Sows witli Pigs)
7-23 458 92.0 X
116 78.0 X
73 2815 73.0 X
21.55 88.0 X
3110 89.0 X
916 65.0 X
8-5 970 16.0 X
1161 42.0 X
2215 82.0 X
8-12 ".S84 9.0 X
201 29.0 X
9-9 97 1.0 X
•Chi Sniiare Ti-st 1>;isim
simil.Tr, untreated Iku
1
CI, „l.serv:it nns n r the vialiili tv of house lly vnfis I'nini
IIS where Ihe a vera
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Discussion and Conclusions
One ol i1k' ilill i( iiliics in usiut^ a clicmostci ihini in tlic fickl for
insect continl in a jtKKiical \va\ is ihe problem ol ellicadous application.
The chemical nuisi hi accessible to the insect, and it has to be presented
in an ac ccjiiablc- manner \vitli an attract.nit -ivhidi can ccimpete with the
natinal odois, ^vaimtli, moistme. and other aiiracii\e ciiaracteristics of
the host and the en\ iroiniuni. In this experiment the apholate had to be
inaccessible to the host animals (cows, sheep, and hogs) l)nt accessible
and attra(ti\e to the Hies, lire odor from the -jvliole soliil^le bovine blood
used in the aphol.ite b.iit (foi lace fly and hoin fl\ contiol in the field)
attracted ami excited the cows in an iimisiial mannei, and the bait con-
tainers had to he secmely stationed at least iS ft. abi)\e t^iotmd to exclude
the cows. In tlie cotitrol experiments with face and horn flies using ap-
holate baits applied in the pastures, fare flies weie infieciuently obser-
ved visiting the Ijaits stations, and hoi n flies \vere rarely observed on any
TABLE 5
Effect of Apholat-e Treatments on the Viability of House Fly Eggs
in Hog Barns (1964)
Egg Collection Ni mber E.s^gs Per C*nt Non Viable' Ho . 2(t.O Per C; ent or Less
Dates A <<<1" Reject
Barns Xo. ] (U d No Ol,
(200 .Slioals)
6-24
.•i7I
178
3.0
1.0
X
X
6-30 57
539
444
100.0
51.0
55.0
X
X
X
7-6 176
301
44.0
72.0
X
X
7-14 402
384
60.0
08.0
X
X
7-21 261
428
46.0
59.0
X
X
7-28 804 48.0 X
IhiY)) Xu. 1
1
1(10 Sous with Figs)
8-4 254 94.0 X
X
X
X
8-1
S
I3li 99.0 X
87 83.0
126 70.0
455 04.0
f
116 91.0
120 98.0
844 45.0
64 34.0
9-8 0 X
X
X
X
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TABLE 5 (Continued)
Egg Collection Number Eggs Per Cent Non-Viable" Ho. 20.0 Per Cent or Less
Dates Reject
Barn A'o. 2
(200 Shoais)
8-4 223
135
8-11 50.-)
235
8-18 54
8-25 580
166
598
897
807
471
9-31 263
417
772
543
1.34
412
422
9-8 196
455
296
145
9-16 553
564
873
550
411
300
moo X
9(i.O X
H5.0 X
80.0 X
100,0 X
90.0 X
91.0 X
89.0 X
90.0 X
88.0 X
88.0 X
98.0 X
70.0 X
80.0 X
78.0 X
94.0 X
82.0 X
89.0 X
75.0 X
,")2,(l X
71.(1 X
10(1.(1 X
83.0 X
67.0 X
66.0 X
42.0 X
53.0 X
.59.0 X
f the viability nf hcm.sc^ fly egg-s from
:e iion-viabilitv w.-is 20.0'7(>-
"Chi Square Test based on observation
similar, untreated barns where the av«
'Eggrs collected from Barns No. 1 and No. 2 iiooleii on ,-arh r.ill.il ion (hitp (C-2^ lo
7-28); treatments the same a.s desoribed in Table 1. for Hams .Vo. 1 and No. 2.
of the bait formulations. It is believed tliai if ilic :i|)liol;iU-l)aii niixliiics
could have been safely presented for ilic (ows .ii lower |)osriions (1 ft.
above ground or lowci) lhc\' woidd ha\c btiii iiioic ilkiiisf against fate
flies. More effective alliailanis .iie needed loi ihe Held a|)|)licalion of
chemosterilants to (oniiol face Hies and lioin Hies. Ilaiiis and Frazar
(l^fifi) (lemonstraled liial adult lioiii Hies (,in he (ompleleiy sterilized
\villi a|)li()lalc. both In leeding and topical application.
In general, licpiid hail formulations were more atli.icli\e to face
flies than dry formidaiions, hut were miuli more diHiciilt to maintain in
the dispeirsers because ol c\ .ipoi ai ion. Ilouse Hies wcie efleclivcly at-
tracted to some ol the a])holatc-siigar hails used in the livestock barns.
The apholatc-sugar-lrealcd cotton siiings and liher glass la|)es were
readily accepted as resting and leeding siles by the Hies (Figure 2) .
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l''iginc 2. Aj>liiiliit('-siiu;iiihi'alC(l jibf) ^/(/.s.s lii[)c .\li()-a'iii^^ jly visitdtion
specks.
House fly popuhitions tan l)c greatly icdiKeil in some barns by
applying apholate i)aiis eaih in the fly season antl (oniinuing the ojjer;
lion to the end ol ihe season. 1 he \iability of the eggs of the iniligenons
riv ])opulatioiis (an lie giealix reihitetl; ho\ve\er. this fact was not cor-
related wilh an ade(|u.ite lednilion ol Iidusc IK pnpidations in these
ex])eriincnts. In cxtiinii' lU popidalion siliialions. siii li a^ exist in hog
iiarns, llie demands on the eflicient\ ol a ( henioslerilani are hea\y, and
initil nioie elfeciiw ( heniosierilants andm a nioie efficient method of
jjresenting the i licnxisu i ilani is asc ci lained, su|)plenienlal fly control
measures will hc' r((|uiic-d. Ilanscns and fiianeii (HXi")) also lecogni/ed
the adv.nUages ol slei ili/al ion le(hnic|ncs in lionsc- ll\ (oiniol and (heir
results indicalc'd llial adi-(|nali' ll\ conliol in bains li.aint; la\oiable fly
breeding eondilions (oulil nol be acbicNed wilb c luinosiei ilanis alone.
'Ihe use ol c iicmoslei iianis nndci lield condilions loi ihe control of
insect pesis allecting man and ollui animals has an inlcicsi ing polential
and merits additional in\rstigaiional elforis.
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SUMMARY
I'iclil expL-rinicnis were tonductcd in I '.)("),') and I'JIil u^ing apholate
baits to control the lace tly. Miista tniliiiiuKilis De Cieer, and the horn fly,
Hacmatobia nutans (Linncaus) , in pastines and the house fly, M.
ddinrstica Linnaeus, in livestock barns.
In the face fly control experimenis ijoth (h\ ,ind liipiitl aphol.iie
baits were applied on ele\ateil Ijait stations disiril)uu-d ihioughout ihe
pasttires near resting or watering sites.
The baits used in house fly control experimenis in barns were of two
types. One was a ch) niixtme containing apholate: in the other, cotton
strings and fiber glass tapes were treated with .ni a|ih(ilate-altrac tant mix-
ture. A combination of both t\pes was used in sonic ol the barns.
Apholate baits applied as described affected the \iability of face
fly eggs, but not horn ll\ eggs. The \iability of house fly eggs was ap-
preciably affected in some situations and |)n|)iilaiions were greatly reduced
in some of the bains lia\iiig continuous applications of the baits started
early in the fly season.
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CAUTION
The chemosterilant used in these experiments was apholate
2,2,4,4.6,6-hexakis (1-aziridinyl) -2,2,4,4,6,6-hexahydro- 1 ,3,5,2,4,6-Triazatri-
ihosphorine) . It is an alkylating agent and can be dangerous if handled
r administered carelessly. The baits were carefully dispensed so that
iiey were easily accessible to the flies, but inaccessible to livestock in the
xperimental areas.



